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ALLAN J. CEASE

} Atlan J. Cease of 142 Franklin!

Street, Dallas, has been named ‘to!

the Dean’s List at Lycoming Coi-

lege, Williamsport. Mr. Cease is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

 

LAKE LEHMAN
High School News

by Corrine Conklin and Linda Marchakitus

The Worm Shall Squirm, a three

act ‘comedy by Le Roma Greth, will
be presented by the junior class]

tomorrow evening. A matinee will !

be held at 1:50 tomorrow afternoon |

for the junior high school students. |
' 8:00 AM.In the play Mr. Dunhagen gives

his principalship to his son Leroy

and Busby Higgins. An anomous

letter writer to the local newspaper

angers Mr. McDonald, the head of

the school board.

five weekly meetings.
On Saturday, February 26, a num-

ber of junior students took the Nat-

ional Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test. Mr. Edwin Johnson admin-

istered the test at the school at

Tomorrow sophomore and junior
boys will take ‘the J.E.T.S. Junio»

Engineering Aptitude Test at Penr
State Center.
On February 22, the cagers were

defeated by West Wyoming at their
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Displays Award-winning Home At Midway Manor

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

College Bound
BY BRUCE HOPKINS

Just a Lteor Home

Dear Home,

Well, for heaven's sake, hello.

How is everyone? I am pretty

good except that yesterday I felt

| kind of funny.

| what it was, but all day long I felt

like I had just eaten an orange. Is
| that a sign of anything ?

Is anything new ? Nothing much
is new with me except that I am
in love again. Yes, it’s happened

again. 1 haven't exactly decided
who it is that I'm in love with, but

I'm quite sure I'm in love (I hear

really don’t jo! the wrong way into a milk shake,

|
|
|

blew air down into my straw when

I was drinking a milk shake, and,

after I waited a few seconds, this
great big bubble came up to the
top and burst. It was real neat, so

1 asked Tom if he had ever blown

and he said that as far as he could

, see’ there was only one way to blow

into a milkshake so how could any-
one possibly do it the wrong way?
That boy is always trying to con-

fuse me!
1 got a letter from Ann Woolbert

up at Hartwick College. She's on

the basketball team up there (actu-Rosemary is angry at her father bells. rine din A
because he won't let her be home- School. The score was 72to 59. Feb- thing) cp1 Wi — Sa ally, I think it’s the girls’ basket-

coming queen. Phyllis rebels when ruary 24, they, were defeated by ties : poss! | ball team), and you know hat

the noon-time dances are canceled Wyomng Seminary 61 to 48. The | they went and did? They Rat

and she appears on

against her father's actions. Other

problems cccur when Rash Hudson,

Mrs.

Burton moves to Brookfield

stink-bomb in school.

hill
i with her beatnik daughters Jenny

and Penny, and Mrs. Rogers keeps

calling the Dunhagen residence

about her problem son Lambert.

to protest | game was held at Wyoming Sem.

Under the E.S.E.A. Project, the
| Lake-Lehman School District has

the star basketball player sets off a :

Brund- |
been granted permission to keep the

library open for seven hoursbeyond

the school day. All students are eli-
gible to use the facilities. Schedule

for the following weeks will be post- |
ied on Friday mornings and an- |
nounced on the activities calender.

Elwood Whitesell, president of

‘Whitesell Brothers, guides a group

| of visitors through “The Saratoga”

Whitesell explains that the Gold

Medallion is actual proof for pros-.
“The Sara- |pective owners that

 
tric dishwasher, facilities for elec-

tric laundry and in addition electric
heat, electric water heater and ap-

Speaking of love, please send me

| some marshmallows immediately. I

| have been eating all of Tom's, and I
feel awfully guilty about it. You

you'd like. Just to give you some

ideas, how about some crackers,

apples, fried bacon rinds, maple
syrup, minute steaks, potato buns,

smoked octapus, etc.

The Lettermen were here last

may also send some other food ¥ iy
| ter
. March 20th.

Cazenovia College 55 tol7. Too bad

for poor Uncle Charlie who lives in
Cazenovia. Ann has her final exams

next week, and then she has semes-

break from March 12th to
I think she’s planning

to come home that week!
Speaking of breaks, don’t forget

that spring vacation starts here on
March 3rd. I'll be home that after-

Mee0.ae of Mr GttheSy Damharet The W A R M-Idetown Fireman __, spacious three-bedroom rancher toga’? has these outstanding aids proved housepower. weekend, and gave a wonderful | oun, Sadwil >Dn

Temalns calm while the mob is out; benefit ‘was held at the Lake-Leh-|;, Midway Manor which has won |for “easy living”, including a| Midway Manor is one of the] concert. They sang many of their| z Pry neg
He was recently inducted into Phi

Alpha Theta, national honor society|

for students with excellence in his-

 

Christian Fellowship, and Methodist |

' side her home. Diane sticks close

to her boyfriend Leroy most of the

time.

The cast is David Klingerman as,

man High School gym on Wednes-
day, February 23. The preliminary

game featured the Cub Scouts of

Idetown and Lake-Lehman.

Gold Medallion Award as a total
electric home.

kitchen with plenty of cabinet space fastest growing residential areas in

accompanied by electric range, elec- the Back Mountain.
 

Heads Girard College

 
best-known tunes and also sang

several medleys, such as one from

West Side Story. They were really

terrific. I didn’t see them, though.

as I get there.
Has the dog chewed up anything

interesting lately? As of your last

letter, he had chewed up one pair- =u

subjects. He is also a member of Homer Dunhagen. His wife Bertha| On Thursday, February 24, a Dallas Junior High School News A couple of us went to see Thunder- of glasses; ii pairs of shoes, one‘the college band and of Alpha Phi is played by Carol Urbanc. Their |special film assembly was shown Dr. H, T. Williamson, son of Mrs. ball instead. That was quite good electric blanket cord, one prescrip-

Omega Fraternity, Inter-Varsity son Leroy is Charlie Balavage and to the Junior and Senior High| phoda Bartell, Dallas, Drexel Hills, Magazine Campaign Congratulations to Dave Burk-|also. Boy, that James Bond fella’ Yon from ths drug Storeasnd onedepartment store bill. Is that all?his friend Buzzy is Rich Heiser. School. The first film was a county who has served on Girard alumni We arc ha t [har h x : | : y , :
x f 5 " | ; ppy to announce that hardt, grade, Katie Hauck, Deb- sure is a mover! But I can’t under- y that he’ 1

Sradent Movement. ly Rosemary Dunhagen is portrayed by film, State of the Union. The second association as first and second vice we reached our goal of $2100.00 on by Anderson, Judy Blaze, 8th grade, stand how he does it. I mean, a few Well, just Hmembir0 id only
~ Mr. Cease, a pre-ministerial stu-| Dawn Covert and Paulette Lord film was People and Places. The film a puppy. How long did it take you

 

dent at Lycoming College, is an ap- | plays her sister Phyllis. Dianne, was on Switzerland. It told of the |
president, was recently elected pres- |

ident of &Girard College. He has

magazine sales. Thanks go to all

the people involved, both salesman

Elizabeth Eckman and Herman Ot-

to, 7th grade, who were winners of his tactics the other day, and, well,

of us guys were trying out some of |
to housebreak us kids?

I suppose I'd better go do someproved Local Preacher in the | Leroy’s girl friend is Linda March- work of the people, their customs, been a member of this group con- || and patrons. High salesman was | the annual art contest sponsored by they just don’t seem to work as C ©
3 ; A i hi sMethodist Church and has filled the ' akitus. Paul Clemow plays Rash and their ways of entertainment. tinuously since his graduation In Mirion Barnard who sold 4 total ‘of the Dalles ‘Junior Women's Chub. swell for us! Tan >er>a

pulpit of a number of area churches Hudson. Mrs. Burton is Anne Mo- The Library Club field trip to 1940. | $71.70, and the high homeroom The Falcon We hed 2 little, bit of show here thing) .

while the pastors were on vacation. | tyka. Her daughter Jenny is Linda New York on March 5, has been ap- Vist soik. vacation.

He recently assisted at the funeral
|

963 and is in his Junior year at:

lia College. He will be a]

guest of the president of the col-

lege, Dr. D. Frederick Wertz at an

Honors Banquet to be held Friday|

night at the Lycoming Hotel Din-
ing Room for honor students.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE li

McCarty and Penny is Sara Oberst.

| and Mr. Frances Wilczeski the di-

rector.

The Junior and Senior High

| Hunting & Fishing Clubs and the

Senior High Rifle Club will have a

fishing exhibition presented by Mr.

Yoder, the District Fish Commis-

sioner.He will speak at the next

7:30 TO 11 P.M.
Featuring

“THE FABULOUS STAR FIRES”
Singing Their Latest Record

“YOU DONE ME WRONG"

 
proved by the Activities Committee.

approved. Mrs.Wall is advisor.
On Friday, February 25, and Sat-

urday, February 26, Lake-Lehman

wrestlers participated in the Dis-

trict II Wrestling Tournament at

Wilkes College. “Chip” Sorber was
the only wrestler from our school

who became a finalist. “Chip”

wrestles he 12-pound class.

 

Dr. Williamson attended St.

Lawrence University and Hamilton

of Dental Service Graduate Hos-

pital University of Penna. and has

served eleven years in the U.S.

Navy. He has a private dental

practice in Drexel Hills and Phila.
His sister, Mrs. A. W. Magagna,

resides in Bear Creek.

'Dentist And Nurse
To Speak At PTA

Trucksville Elementary will meet
Monday evening March 7 at Trucks-
ville Grade School.

There will be teacher visitation

from 7:30 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Richard

Garman will preside.
Mrs. Eudora Baird, R.N. will speak

on “Health In The Schools’.

 

 

honors go to Mrs. Taylor's room 20,

who sold $188.55 worth of maga-

Art Contest
 

Home From Vietnam

Teddy Kyttle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kyttle, Sweet Valley, has re-

turned to the states from Vietnam.

The young man, who served five

months in the U.S. Army in the

Asian battle zone is now in Califor-

nia and will spend a leave with his

parents shortly. Teddy called his

mother upon reaching our shores.
 

dental hygienist will also speak.

Refreshments will be served by

mothers of the 4th grade.

ROSS TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS

Ross Township Supervisors will

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

   
 

  
 

 

 

  

 

  

  

After many hours of hard work
and worry the second edition of

but we finally completed our work.
The newspaper staff feels that a

good deal of the credit should go to

Mr. Baur, Mrs. Davis and Miss

Lawrence, who have given up much

of their time to help us. So stu-
dents, good reading!

Did you have much?

It wasn't too bad for us though,

something. We've been having this
big debate down here. We've been
trying to decide whether it’s better

to drink milk shakes from the bot-

tom up, or from the top down. I

like it from the top down, but only

a few people agree with me. What

do you think? The other night I  
Your loving son,
Bruce (Hopkins)i : i ill an 8 3 .of his grandfather, Hendrick B.| Mr. McDonald is played by Jack ii Bator and Mrs. Landis wi College, receiving a DDS from Uni- | zines. As a bonus for going over| our Falcon newspaper is ready to] because it was that heavy kind of . Lom he

Cease. Kocher. Mrs. Rogers is Corrine Con- chaperone. g ; hat i : P.S. I got this silly lette ]

i k les versity of Missouri. our goal the student body Was| go to press. We have had many Snow that just sort of plops down Link: todo. that said. sofing
The Dallas native.graduated Cum| klin with Bob Costigan as her son The G.A.A. summer bake sales : h lost Fiicadas morn. : Rd etavs There. Wok sours that yr

9aude from Wyoming Semi | Lambert. Lowell Patton as the re-| to be held during the months of| He is a member of the faculty of Shown a movie i ls problems and setbacks in our at- ns il NYS about my being overdrawn. T%on-

ye E Seminary In|| porter from LIFT magazine. Lillian July and August have also been the Graduate School of Medicine, | ing. The show, April in Paris was tempts to bring school news and ¥n% He der what they're talking about? Oh

| Schlosser is the student director | at University of Penna. and Chief enjoyed by all. writing talents to our student body Hey, I'd like your opinion on well, maybe they'll write again. .

Back From Geisinger
Allen Strohl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Strohl, Fernbrook, has re-

turned from Geisinger Medical Cen-

ter, Danville, following surgery. He

thanks everyone for gifts and cards.
 

If you're not getting

4% interest on savings

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

           
   

| Dr. John Lee, D.D.S. regional meet Saturday evening at 7 in the

; Ad g 5 i p H Lak dental officer will discuss “Preven- Ross Township Elementary School,
i mission: 50c¢ Hanson S Amusemen ark arveys LOKe tive Dentistry”. Mrs. Doris Wolfe, Albert Wallace presiding. you better check this

T new KNB investment plan

SNACK SHOI - - . but fast! |i N

CARVERTON ROAD — TRUCKSVILLE, PA. ;

WE SERVE BREAKFAST naamKNB’s NEw 4%% INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES! °K
Leave your money with us for two years and earn a big

OPEN Y A M | 4%% compounded quarterly IMMEDIATELY FROM -
n . DATE OF DEPOSIT. Continue to earn this highfor

interest through our automatic quarterly renewal pro-
. vision. How will we pay you your interest? That’s

T) U RS. o FRIRI. = SAT. SPECTIAL entirely up to you. We'll send you a check quarterly, ]
= annually or you may wantto let the interest accumulate

———————————— until redemption. It is to your advantage to let your
interest grow, because, through our automatic renewal

E P d Fi h Stioka ALL | plan, your original investment will return 26.6% in
oun 1S 1 five short years.

I

. {1 Pound French Fries $8.59 CHECK THIS MONEY-GROWTH CHART
~ 11 Pound Cole Slaw : aig VALUE AFTERi Deposit 1 Year 2 Years 3 Years 4 Years 5 Years
14 y $ 100.00 $ 104.84 $ 109.90 $ 11522 $ 120.79 $ 126.63

: 0 D [ M.eni I [ des 500.00 520.18 549.52 576.09 603.94 633.14
i ur ai Y ne Uu ) 1,000.00 1,048.36 1,099.06 1,152.20 1,207.91 1,266.31
/ ; 5,000.00 5,241.77 5,495.23 5,760.94 6,039.50 6,331.52

x Liver and. Onions... ... ~~... .90

Cube Stea k oT re RE Ey .Q0 ; Need theiwithin twenty-four months? Just
give us thirty days written notice and we will

® SANDWICHES Veal Steak .............. 90 CHILD S Fedeprs the sexiifontos and still pay you 4%% 4” INTEREST PAID ON REGULAR
interest compo terly fi date of de-1 E Pork Chops .............. 1.501 PLATTERS posiHow machmaySovet?Aminimum of SAVINGS ACCOUNTS T00!|

100.00 and any amount in multipl f $100.00.SUNDAES J umbo Platter A : Must you come into the bankny these k
Southern Eried Chicken 1.25 C : certificates? No, just fill out the order form shown Regular Savings Accounts and Investment Certificates

os on, 3 Suchen; v ee : | 95 : Bolom,2d bil It toe with your check and we are deposits and, as such, are insured up to $10,000

F DUC Inpnags Toth, butler, B07, : | 519 i b | will take care of the rest. Or, if you prefer, call by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.”

| Hot Beef & Pork Sandwiches .75 vaiue monle cai L | 2342101 salah for Mis Bwelds.
with purchase of this | ; J Sapa ep 4 | Please complete, cut ouf, and mail this order form . ..

omemade Soups ........ . rencn rrie nion Kings ... . 1966 o To: THE KINGSTON NATIONAL BANK, BOX 1228, KINGSTON, PENNSYLVANIA 18704
. of. 19"eral diag. meas., sq. in. rectangu:ar rictura area |

Pies - per GUE “vl voaeia 20 Chili:Con Carne, . J. ai... 35 : | Enclosed is a check payable fo “The Kingston National Bank” Or §.....cmwmuussmessssnse for purchase of w......omuseces.. Investment
7 The TOURNEY ¢ N2000C (Number)

In:SyLoveS66Torhiwelght. stim only Cortificales 8h Bourniarussssmmsssemes each (issued in multiples of $100 with a minimum of $100 per Certificate).Interest should
19” Portable TV in distinctive two- ~ i : aALL ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE IN OUR TAKE OUT DEPT. orhar neeon be paid iyoy Aull, Upon Redemption. Issue Certificatesin the name of

§ onOLihe colon Benue $ 129 05 |
:

molded cabinet with matching ® | (One name or Two; Mr., Mrs, or Miss, In Trust For, or Jointly)

3 - /VHEF controls. Top Carry Handle. i Mr., Mrs, . y

i 3 ; : DEEP FRIED PLATTERS . Built as ry Zenith would build it Address: Bes oe ii
. ob . : | } reet, R.D., or Box No. ace tate

g Sh rl mp Devi led Crab | Social Security No. (If Jointly, give one numberonly):
& ® ° : | inh):

& C Sou ops Mixed Seat Food . iQ& ZENITH » Zenith Patented Custom “Perma-Set” VHF Fine Wawse'of Puchaser (Pint):

®* Fresh Haddock * Southern Fried Chicken | Tuning « Transistorized UHF Tuner « 17,500 Signature of Purchaser:
‘ ; 8 | QUALITY yy Picture Power  3-Stages of IF Amplifi- | Address:

with French Fries & Cole Slaw FEATURES (ition « Autoriatic “Fringe-Lock’ Circuit ? (Street, R.D., or Box No.) (Place) (State) ro

i ] THESE ITEMS ALS0 S0LD BY THE Pr0UND ; f Certificates will be mailed to Purchaser at the above address. DP W if

go] KATYL'S T-V =~. 5§ G0c PasTIES — TO TAKE OUT — EVERY TUESDAY He
| (formerly Gosart’s) i |

de - - = TONY and MARIE NAPERKOSK — — % 24)Under New Management KOSK] Memorial Highway, Dallas THE BANK AT KINGSTON CORNERS WHERE THE “WELCOME; MAT IS ALWAYS OUT - 1
OPEN 7 A.M. - {1 P.M. 674-9301 ne 674.4621

4 ; : : SEE } 3 parity ANSI. Sati ods L
8 E ¥ : A : . ) g : Vy 3 i . n 3 x i i : } ) A $ i : { BN s 3

 


